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tlealth and beauty are the glories of perfect Tromnnhood. Women
irho suffer constantly with weakness peculiar to their sex cannot re-
tain their beauty. Preservation of pretty features and rounded form is

duty women owe to themselves.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leueorrhcea. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back-ftoh- e.

bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, w all gone " ana "want-to-be-left-alo- " feelings, blues, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound removes such troubles.

Case of this Prominent Chicago Woman Should Give Everyone
Confidence in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dead Mna. Pixkham: It affords mo frreat pleasure, indeed, to add my
testimonial to the gTest number who are todny praising Lydia E. Pink-bam- 'S

Vegetable Compound. Three years ago I broke down from ex
cessive physical and mental strain. I was unable to
secure proper rest, also lost my appetite, and I became so
nervous and Irritable too that my friends trembled, snd
1 was unable to attend to my work. Our physician pre-
scribed for me, but as I did not seem to improve, I was
advised to go away. I could neither spare the time nor
money, and was very much worried when, fortunately,

SiA Mil wl ono of mv club friends called. She told me how she had
II VA m been cured of ovarian troubles, and how like my symp-XI"- X

X tom were to hers, seven bottles of your medicine cured
l V5-- . her, and she insisted that I take some.

J V(M,V " 1 did so, and am plad thot I followed her
J. ' S2Vw advice. Within six weeks I was a different

2o7S. wonal. strong and robust in health, and have
!i tVA,,y " A cumber of my friends who have been

V-Z- 0W 't' troubled with ailments peculiar to our sex
ffil&&f'-&''- ' W lave taken your compound, and have also been

greatly bonofited." Miss Elizabrtii Dai.et,
t?0 Loomts St., Chicago, III. President of the St. Ruth's Court, Order of For
rectcrs, Catholic.

What is left for tho women of America, nftor reading such letters
as we publish, but to believe. Don't some of you who are sick and miser-
able feel how wicked you are to remain so, making life a burden for
yourself and your friends, when a euro is easily and inexpensively
obtained ? Don't you think it would pay to drop some of your old
prejudices and "Try Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound,
which is better than oil tho doctors for cures ? " Surely the experience
of hundreds of thousands of women, whom tho Compound has cured,
should convince all women.

Follow tho record of this medicine, and remember that these cures
of thousands of women whose letters are constantly printed in this
paper were not brought about by "something elce," but by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the great Woman's Keniedy for
Woman's Ills.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a
hundred thousand times, for they get what they want o cure. Moral

stick to the medicine that you know is the Best Write to Mrs.
Pinkham for advice.

$5000 FORFEIT I' waeannot forthwith proline the origins) letter snd signature of
abwa toaiiiuo&lal, which will proee It, absolute genmnneM.

Lydla . rtnkbam MeaUclne Co Ljon, Mass.

BROMO--
SELTZER

CURES ALL.

Headaches
10 CENTS EVERYWHERE

Whitcomb Riley Confesses.
James Whitcomb Riley, the author,

confesses to a fondness for social life,
but always feels at a disadvantage at
society gatherings. Being short-sight-a- d

he ia unable to recognize people
easily, and as a consequence he seems
somewhat ungainly. "Besides," he
adds, "not long ago I was detected
pronouncing the 'programme' as it is

peled, and you you can imagine my
overwhelming, suffocating sense of hu-
miliation when my attention was call-
ed to It."

The La Orlppe
exertion drugs (irlppe medi

ArnoRA, New Mexico. I received
the free sample of Donn's Kidney Pills
which I ordered for a girl nine years old
that was suffering with bed wetting, and
she very fast. The pills acted
directly on the bladder in her case
Stopped the trouble. J. C. Luceho.

Batti.b Cubes, Mien. My husband
received the sample of Donn's Kidney
Pills and has taken two more Itoxes and
feels like a new mnn. Be is a fireman on
the Oruud Trunk It., and the work is
hard on the kidneys. Mrs. Geo. GirroRD.

Pmrr. W. Va. The free trial
Toau' Kidney Pills acted so well with
Tie, I wrote Hooff, the druggist, at Point
Pleasant, to send mo three boxes, the
mult I nave gained In weight, as well as
entirely rid of my trouble. My
water had become very offensive and con-
tained a sediment and cloudy. I
would have to get up six and seven times
during night, and then the voiding
would dribble and cause frequent at-
tempts, but, thanks to Doau's Kiduey Pilk ..

they have regulated all that, and cauoot
liaias them too much. J A. l,tnm

Light from Bacteria,

What a miserable, dried up, dere-

lict world this would be without those
alleged enemies mankind bacteria!
Why, we do .not begin to appreciate
their manifold importance physiol-
ogy and the arts. The possibilities
lu Frof. Hans Mollsch's discovery of
a bacteria lamp light cannot be esti-
mated. Farewell to gas and electric
light monopolies! A simple glass Jar
is Uned with saltpetre and gelatine
inoculated with bacteria. Two days
after inoculation the Jar becomes il-

luminated with a wonderful bluish-gree- n

light, caused by the innumerable
bacteria which have developed In the
time. Tho light will burn brilliantly
from two to three weeks. It is a per-
fectly cold light, too, a desideratum
In summer.

Coking Plant in Mexico.

The Monterey Iron and Steel Com-
pany contemplates erecting a $1,000.-(Kl- 0

coking plant. The coal to bo used
comes from the company's mine at San
Felipe, about seven hours from Mont-
erey by rail.

Aching backs eased, nip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling the
limbs and dropsy signs vauiih.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, pain In passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doau'i
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

'DoanS 7sf FREEI

Mall this"Ms, Xjf 8 e o a p o a
BkT BsMsBevMsaV nus. r2i w'" row

emita wuunc. sea. for free

rtrntunu Co., SuSele. a. T.

Fill.
mall dm free trial Doan's Kidney

Nam

Fost-off- lo .

suu - .,

Maclsal Aavle, Fro. Strictly ftsfH tlsj.

GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS.
lingering result of remain with the kidneys for a long time.

They suffer from over and the heavv of
clnes. Doan's Kidney Pills overcome this condition.
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HE "SXirED" THE FILiriXOS.
MOK t'ST lierore the volunteer

X Jf regiments were ordered to
Q I o the States for muster out,
H OMiornl Fttnston, then Col- -

'TfQtr .ouel of the Twentieth Kan-
sas," wna on one of his famous hikes
north of Bun Femniido. When nenr
the swamps of Cnndnbn, a little way
from Arnynt, he noted signs of the
enemy, mid to escape nn engagement
before he knew something of his
strength he sent out a detachment of
fen men to reconnoitre, locate him. and
If possible, ascertain the character of
his lntrenrhments.

Jack tevlnnle, of Company M, was
among the number selected to perform
the Important but dnngerous mission.
As his name suggests, he wns of Erin's
blood, nnd next to tho green lie loted
the yellow, for he wns a son of the
entpti.)le Sunflower State. When on
his good behavior Jock wns looked
upon ns the peer of any man In his reg-
iment for scout service, or service of
any sort that required sagacity nml
mother wit. More than once he had
received the gracious thanks of his
company and rpplmpntnl commanders
for the successful performance of du-
ties lu which his life hung In the bal-
ance.

The detachment was placed under
the command of n Sergeant, and It was
soon hid In the bush of the adjacent
forest, the edse of which had been

for the night's bivouac, unless,
perchance, the force of the fee nnil
his position had been fixed beyond
pernd venture. Hour after hour pasted,
for the detachment, according to In-

structions, had made a wide detour
and did riot pet back until Just before
sundown, when, for the first time, It
was noticed that Pevlnnle's plnee In
ranks was vacant. This caused no

at first, for it was supposed
that he "fell out" for urgent reasons
and would soon put In an nppearnnce.
Hut darkness came nml no Jack. Then
there was anxiety. Some expressed
the fear that he had got Inst In the
mazes of the underbrush, but his com-
pany companions, who knew him best,
Insisted that he would turn up In due
time. Cold snacks were issued, senti-
nels were posted, find the regiment
fought its rest with the trusty Krog
by the side of each mnn. I'unston's
men were not to be caught napping.

"Corporal of the Guard No. 2." rang
out upon the air about 10 o'clock. The
answer was made post haste and there
stood Pevlnnle with three Mausers
and three gugu prisoners In front of
him, nnd the sentinel was on Ills guard
to see that not even Jack got nwny.
The corporal and the missing man
exchanged n few words, and on Insist-
ing he was taken before Funston. His
company commander was not good
enough for him Just then.

The little man who ran the coup on
hiking Aggie was orerglad to see the
missing scout, nnd It didn't tnke but a
minute to see that he had some prizes
to turn over and a story to tell. Jack
stood behind his prisoners, and with his
Krag at right shoulder, he brought Ills
left hand briskly to the small of Its
stock, giving the proper salute, and
stood nt attention,

"Surrounded 'em, Jack?" queried the
Colonel, with a merry twinkle in his
eye.

"So, begorra," said he, "I sniped
era."
Jack then explained thot he was nt

the right of the detachment, which wns
moving In order of skirmishers about
twenty feet opart, and that to escape
an Impenetrable Jungle he moved still
further to the right, tripped on some
creeping vines and pitched headlong
Into a gulch, where he lay for some
time In n dazed condition. On com-
ing to himself he went opposite to the
direction taken by the rest of the de-

tachment, and ultimately spied Ills
three prisoners coming toward him.
Hiding himself In a copeo practically
secure he awaited them, but they had
evidently fired, nnd seated thertiselves
to rest within thirty yards o? his place
of concealment. He then resolved on
capturing them and their arms. So he
bided his time, crept upon them, nnd
when they were In the midst of their
"hnblus," he demanded their surren-
der with such unction that they gave
up without eveu reaching for their
guns. Manila Critic.

A GALLANT FIREMAN.
The persoual bravery of Captain

Swenle. late Chief of the Chicago Fire
Department, at a fire might have been
called the roost abandoned reckless,
ness had ho not been such a superb
general and lighter. Great ns were
the risks he took he never took one
uunccessarlly, and never asked his men
to go into n place of danger Into which
he was not glad and willing to lead
them.

While he was still n boy volunteer his
first net of conspicuous gallantry was
recorded, lu the archives of the depart-
ment. A two-stor- y frame building, a
paint store below nn '. living rooms
above, caught lire Into one night. The
inmates, panic-stricke- fled down the
narrow passageways and Jumped from
windows, but a servant and a

baby were abandoned to the
flames and given up for lost. Their
absence was discovered Just ' as
Swenle's compnny, with tbefr old hand
engine, reached the place, and the boy,
without waiting for orders, or heeding
the attempts of his fellow firemen to
pull hint bock, got into the burning

tore, and scrambling rlong a passage-
way leading upstairs, reached the room
where the girl and child were lying
unconscious.

The stairs wert half-goo- s tod th

dDYENTURE.

whole building wos a whirling moss of
Are, but Swenlo never lost his head.
He picked the two up In Ills arms nnd
groped hi way bock to the stairs he
had ascended, only to find nil mean of

cape cut off. Fighting through the
fire In the room he reached nn outside
window, attracted the attention of the
firemen below nnd waited while they
got a ladder up to him. Then lie car-
ried his burden down In safety. 'His
hair nnd eyebrows were burnt off nnd
his whole back nnd hands were badly
scorched, but In a week he wns running
ngoln with the Ited Jacket, willing and
eager for another chance j risk his life
for the lives of others.

That wns not n bad start for a boy.
It pointed to still braver deeds In fu-
ture years, and It Is. hardly enough to
toy that Swenle fulfilled the promise
of his youth.

WIFE WORE SOLDIEIt'S ITNJFOP.M
That "love will find a way" Is again

verified In the case of Mrs. Alma Bays,
who Is temporarily stopping at 220
North Liberty street, Ilaltlmore, Md.
In order to be near her soldier hus-
band, who had been ordered to the
Philippines. Mrs. Itnys, then a bride of
less thnn a year, donned a soldier's
uniform nnd traveled half way across
the raclflo on nn army transport
crowded with men.

Ft. Thomas, Ky., wns the scene of
the beginning of Mrs. Bay's romance,
for there she met nnd married Bays,
who was a musician, attached to the
Sixth Infantry. Later the regiment
wns sent to Ft. Snm Houston, near
Sun Antonio, Texas, nnd was stationed
there when the cable brought the news
of Dewey's victory. Less than two
weeks later the regiment was ordered
to Manila.

Tho plan to neeompnny her husband
was made up almost as loon as the
orders came. From the regimental
quartermaster wos obtained a regula-
tion uniform to fit Mrs. Bays, nnd
when the special trains corrylng the
regiment moved Westward for Han
Francisco, Mrs. Bays was on board.
The trip to San Francisco was uneven
ful. but It was only with considerable"
difficulty that she was smuggled
aboard the transport. Then her trou-
bles began to multiply, for officers
were moving constantly about the ship,

"The men who were In the secret,"
said Mrs. Bays, "kept near me, nnd
when Inspections were ordered, I wns
generally stowed away under a lot of
saddle bags and blankets. For n week
everything went along well, but as we
nenred Honolulu one of the regimental
surgeons happened to see me nnd the
secret was out. I wns ordered out,
nnd ns soon ns we reached Honolulu
was sent ashore, and came bnck to
this country cm the next ship. Another
lady, who went with her husband Just
ns I did. escaped detection and was
carried all the way to Manila."

Mrs. Bays never spw .her husband
again nfter bidding him goodby in
Honolulu. He went on with his regi-
ment, which wns later stationed on the
Island of Negros, nnd one dny while
In bathing he wns ambushed by the
natives nnd killed. She Is a Virginia
woman, coming from n good family
which lives near Lynchburg. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

CALLED DOWN KITCHENER.
Lord Kitchener Is celebrated for his

stern and exacting manner and his
subordinates are apt to shake lu their
boots when ."K. if K." comes along
Inspecting their boots. But on ono oc-
casion even the redoubtable conqueror
of the SoudiMi met his match and
proved the fine qunllty of his nature by
acknowledging the fact. It was In the
days when tho railway wos being
driven across the desert to Khnrtoum.
A young Canadian officer of engineers
wns In charge of the work, which was
progressing satisfactorily, when one
morning the sirdar (as Kitchener was
then nppeared on the seene nnd ex-
pressed his disapprove of certain fea-
tures of the work with his usual scath-
ing brevity. Tho young officer listened
until his chief had finished and then
quietly inquired, "Am I bossing this
railway, sir, or are you?" Kitchener
looked nt him, recognized the breed
ns one after his own heart, nodded his
approval aud went away. London Tat
lcr.

UNDER THE EYE OF GOD.
A good story Is (old In the English

papers of how the Somali Mad Mullah
worked one of those "miracles" which
drew many woverors tq his banner.

An English man-of-wa- r was sent to
demonstrate off the coast, and at night
threw n searchlight onto the Jungle-covere- d

mountains. Abdullah wns In
hiding there,, and knowing from his
visits to Aden what It wns that his
followers hailed as r. new star, told
them that the light was seeking him.

When the electric rays actually
flooded bis encampment he cried In
triumph: "Will you Ceny now that I
mn uuder the eyes of God?"

The Somali fell on their knees, beat
the earth wltb their foreheads and re-
plied: "Thou art truly the Elect, the
Chosen, the Mullnh, the Master. Our
goods, our existence, our souls belong
to thee. We place ourselves entirely
at the disposition of tby will."

A few weeks later came the news of
the rising of some 4000 of these Somali.

Netf York Tribune.

liar Jnstifleatlnn.
Very few women deceive a husband

without making themselves beltevo It
Is for his own good that they do tl
New York Tress.

5?
CAPITAL CLEANSER.

Mnghrsla mokes a capital cleanser
for delicate, light colored fabrics thnt
have become spotted or stained. Rub
the spots on both sides with magnesia,
then put the article away, Just os It Is.
When needed, brush off the magnesia,
and the dirt will be found to have dis-

appeared.

TUB KEROSENE SPOT.
To take out a kerosene spot from

woolen fabrics cover the stnln on both
sides with French chalk and lenve it so
over night. Tress between clean blot-
ting paper with a warm Jron. Candle-greas- e

spots are best removed by plac-
ing b!ottlng pnper next the goods on the
side where tlie grease Is, and holding
a hot iron close to the surf nee. If the
fnbrlc Is Ironed the grease will run
through to the other side.

AN OLD CARPET'S USE.
A Western woman suggests a novel

method of making an old enrpet Into a
new-- linoleum. Her recipe consists ia
first tacking the carpet down smoothly
on the floor of the room It Is perma-
nently to adorn. Cover tills with a
thick cont of paste mnde of boiled
starch and water. When thoroughly
dry, pnlnt a dark green or red, or any
other color desirable, and ns sooj as
thnt cont Is dry give It another. The
result, site declares, Is a good substitute
for a linoleum carpet.

DESIGN FOR DOILIES.
The mistress of a pretty summer

borne, whose dining room decoration is
wholly In green and white.' hns Just
hnd designed for her dining table mats
and dollies which hnrmonlze delight-
fully with the color scheme of' the
room. They nre of white linen with a
pattern of English ivy sprays running
over them. The leaves are cut out of
tho linen and white Brussels net Is
placed under the openings, the velnlngs
of the leaves being done in green silk
on the net. "The borders of the pieces
consist of a green embroidered scallop.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

A "FLOWER BEDROOM."
A delightful "flower bedroom," whose

mistress is a young girl of artistic
tastes and considerable aesthetic cul-
ture, hns been modeled on the water
lily. Could anything be more charm-
ing, unless It be a forget-me-nn- t or
wild rose room? The furnishings of
this water Illy room ore all In green
and white, with a suspicion of yellow
here nnd there-whi-te woll poper, dark
green matting, curtains of white mus-
lin, white enameled furniture, and d

and dressing table cover of
white Brussels net over the palest
Nile green. The woodwork is n deli-
cate green, nnd tho ceiling and frieze a
delicate yellow,

The "flower bedroom" Is Jnst now a
fad, especially with young women and
young girls. Often the most Impossible
carpets, woodwork and furniture can
be made to lend themselves to artistic
effects, with a little money and the
"know how." Apple blossoms, forget-me-not- s,

pink roses, yellow roses, cardi-
nal flowers, cowslips, heliotrope all
these and a hundred other floral favor-
ites may be symbolized with enchant-
ing results. These "flower bedrooms"
never fall to please the originator and
her friends, because there are never
two alike, and Invention Is given a free
rein. Ingenuity is never put to better
uses than when making the greatest
possible amount of beauty out of un-
lovely properties and a meagre purse.
New York Tribune.

Crab Meat on Toast Put Into a chop-
ping dish two level tablespoonfuls of
butter; when it has melted add one
level tablespoon of flour and half a cup-
ful of milk, stirring until thickened:
one tcospoon of chopped parsley and
ono cupful of crab meat; stir until quite
thick; add salt, pepper, paprika and a
little lemon Juice to taste; spread on.
Jonsted bfscult or on thin round of
bread tonsted.

Sour Cream Dressing Mix one n

of mustard and a pinch of salt;
add three tablespoons of vinegar, and
stir until smooth; beat one egg, add the
vinegar, stirring constantly; then add
ono tablcspoonful of butter; set the
bowl in a pan of boiling water; stir and
cook until creamy; remove and stand
lu a cool place; add three tablespoon-
fuls of sour cream; if tho cream is very
rich omit the butter.

Mutton Kidney Saute Split five mut-
ton kidneys In halves; remove the skin
and cut out tho fat from the centre;
heat two tablespoonfuls of butter in a
frying pan; sprinkle salt over the kid-
neys and add them to the butter; cook
Ave minutes, then stir ia one table
spoon of flour and add half a cup of
water; cover the pan and cook five min-
utes, then add lemon Juice to taste;
serve with squares of toast.

Fruit Rolls Sift into a bowl two cup-ful- s

of batter, two teaspoons of baking
powder and half a teaspoon of salt; rub
in lightly two tablespoonfuls of butter
or half butter and half lard; add three-fourt-

cup of milk; it should be a soft
dough; toss on a floured board, roll out
half an Inch thick'; spread over with
softened butter; sprinkle with half a
cup of sugar arid half a cup ef cur-
rants, roll up as for a Jelly roll; cut In
half Inch slices, lay them on a greased
baking pan, and bake twenty minutes
In quick oven.
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Summer Catarrh
Afflicts Men and
Women.

jrDSON W. LYONS,HON. of the I'niled
States Treasury, in a letter
from Washington, D. C, says:
"J Im4 i'e rutin to be an

excellent remedy f"r tht
ca I mr rha I affrtUonm of 1
tprlng nnd summer, and
Ihote who Buffer rtm de
pression from the heat ef
the summer will find mo
remedy the equal ef Peru
tio." Judson f'. Lyons.

No man Is better known in
the financial world than Jud-so-

W. Lyons, formerly ot Au-

gusta, (Jo. Ilia name on every
piere of money of recent date
makes his signature one of the
most familiar ones in the Uni-
ted States.
Two IntrtMtlns Illr From

Thankful Woinrn.
Miss Camilla t'hartier.O West

Lexington St., Uultimore, Md.,
writes:

"Late suppers gradually f.
ferted. my digeotinn and made
me a miserable dyspeptic, tuf
fering intensely at times. 1

took aerersl kinds of medicine
which were preacrihrd by dif-
ferent physicians, but atill con-
tinued to suffer. But the trial
of one bottle of l'eruna con-
vinced me that it would rid
me of this trouble, so 1 con-
tinued tnkina it for several
weeks and I was in excellent hen th. hnvina
gained ten pounds." Mita Camilla Cuar'.icr.

Summer Calnrrh.
Mrs. Kate Hohn, 1119 Willoughby Ave.,

Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"When I wrote you I was troubled with

frequent headaches, ditty, strange feeling
in the head, sleeplessness, sinking feel-
ings, fnintneaa and numlineM. Sometimes
I had heartburn. My food would rise to
my throat after every meal, and my bow-
els were very irregular.

"I wrote you for advice, and I now
tnke pleasure in informing you that my
improvement is very gnat indeed. I did
not expect to improve so quieklv after suf-
fering for five long years. 1 am leeling

S.

f BEST FOR THE EOITCLS

Lf?L 1 j CATHARTIC

GUARANTEED CUKE for all bowel troubles, ppendicitls, bllfouine, bed breath, bad, i.,Dm.n, pioacra Dowpts, ioui mourn, nraaacne, Ino.gesiion, pimples,pains after sating, liver trouble, sallow skin and ditiineai. When your uowels don't moverrsularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases toKether. It
5.ioi5 2n,,"m,n,. n ,on year of sufTerinc No matter what alls you, start taking
5CAETS today, for you wflf never get well and stay well until you get your bowelsright I.ke our advice, start with Caicareta today under absolute guarantee to cure or
m.n.7fundrAJ Thtnu'n "Met stamped C C C. Never told In bulk. Sample anaSterling Remedy Compsny. Chieero or Nw York. so

The Well Dressed.
The best dressed men in New York

are the Wall street erg. There is one
young member of the Stock Exchange
who is famous for his clothes. Ho
has a wardrobe In his private office,
and changes his suit three times a day

at 10, at noon and at 3 o'clock. A
busy session on the floor will wreck
any suit. Most of the brokers wear
an old office coat In the shuffle and
turmoil, and there is scarcely an active
member but has an extra pair of
trousers to put on after the close of
business. Scores of little tailors In the
financial district make a good living
pressing trousers at CO cents a pair.

A direct weekly train from Moscow
to Dainy on the Yellow Sea, has just
been Installed.. The time is 13 4days with two days' steamer added to
Shanghai and one and one-hal- f added
to Nagasaki, Japan,
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Mind This. I
It miket no difference. J
whether II li chronic. J?
acuta or Inflammatory j

. Rheumatism I
of tha muaclsa or lolnti 5

St. Jacobs Oil f
cur and curat promptly, 0

Prlc 25c and 50c 3
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Hon. Judson W. Lyons.

very good nnd strong. I thank you to
much for l'eruna. I slinll recommend it
to ull suffering with the effects of catarrh,
u ml I consider it a liounohold blessing. I
ahall never be without l'eruna." '

For those phasea of catarrh necu'iar to
summer l'eruna will be found efficacious.

l'eruna cures cutarrh in all phases and
staircs.

ll yoa do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from th? use of Perunar
write at once to Dr. Hnrtman, giving
full statement of your case nnd he will be
pleased to give you hia vuluab. advice-gratia- .

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of
The Hurtman Sanitarium. Columbus.
Ohio.

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula

From Infancy to Ap

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

When All Else Fails.

The sgonlzlng itching and burning of,
the skin, as in Eczema the frlghtfut
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as In scalled
head; the facial disfigurements, as la
acno and ringworm tho awful suffer
lng of Infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all dcnuind a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with thorn. That Cntlcura
Soap, Ointment and llesolvent are suck
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford Inrmudlalo relief,

of spuody and permanentcure,
the absolute tufuty aud great economy,
have made tliem tho standard sklra
cures, blood purlllers and humour rcm
dies of the civilized world.
. Bathe the an'cctcd parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse tha
surface of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
rubbing, snd apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, Irritation
aud inflammation, and sooth snd heal,
and, lastly, take Cuticura Resolvent, to
cool and clennse the blood. This com-
plete local and constitutional treatment
affords instant relief, permits rest and
sleep In the severest forms of eczema,
and other itching, burning and scaly
humours of the skin, scalp snd blood,
and points to a speedy, permanent andi
economical cure whep all else falls.

SoM threofW th. wi. CuHeara Bnnlml.av.ltmI!. "I CuftWd Pill, H. pt nl ). Illnk
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